[Blood salvage: a conditional safety].
Recovery of shed blood is part of the allogenic blood saving policy of particular importance even though the risk of viral infection via transfusion has been considerably reduced. Blood transfusion requirements in vascular surgery are discussed together with alternatives to allogenic transfusion. Differed withdrawal of autologous blood can involve pre-operative autologous plasmapheresis and cytapheresis. Per-operative haemodilution is another variant of pre-operative isovolemic haemodilution and erythrocytapheresis. Recovery of shed blood can be done with or without lavage. Technical and pharmacologic measurements complete the method. Simultaneous use of different techniques can be useful. Recovery is particularly interesting in highly haemorhagic vascular procedures or those which must be done quite rapidly. Care must be taken to avoid the "recovery syndrome". Improvement in material will assure safety.